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PLANT PATHOLOGY
DEPARTMENT

P. H. Gnrconv
T. Mulligan left to become virologist at The Albert Agricultural

College, Glasnevin, Dublin, and was succeeded by R. C. Sinla; A. J.
Gibbs was appointed to replace L. Broadbent. The following
joined us as temporary workers: H. Dias (Lisbon), J. Gourlet
(Paris), Katri Ikaheimo (Helsinki), J. Lacey (Reading), M. A. Ram
Reddy (Hyderabad), R. D. Tinline (Saskatoon).

A. Kleczkowski contributed to the Conference on Inactivation
of Viruses by invitation of the New York Academy of Sciences.
Mary D. Glynne received a trant from the Rockefeller Fouadation
to study wheat diseases under difierent dimatic conditions in the
United States and Canada, and afterwards represented the Depart-
ment at the gth Intemational Botanical Congress, Montreal. As the
guest of the organisers, B. D. Harrison, Mrs. M. A. Watson and
E. W. Buxton also attended the Botanical Congress.

J. M. Hirst became the first recipient o{ the Jacob Eriksson Gold
Medal awarded by the International Botanical Congress for out-
standing work in Plant Pathology.

G. D. Heathcote s'as awarded the Ph.D- degree oI London Uni
versity.

VIRUSES AND Vrnus Drseesss

Studies on the early events in the infection of leaves comparing
inocula of nucleic acid preparatioDs and intact virus were extended
to include tobacco necrosis virus in addition to tobacco mosaic
virus (TMV). Nucleic acid prepared Irom tobacco necrosis virus
by the phenol method has 20_l}Oo/o of the infectivity of the parent
virus compared with 0.1-l% for TMV. As with TMV, some of the
changes in leaves infected p'ith tobacco necrosis virus can be detected
sooner with inocula of nucleic acid preparation than with intact
virus. (Kassanis.)

Ultraviolet-inactivated tobacco mosaic virus is unusual in that
it can not be photo-reactivated. By contrast, when infective
nucleic acid from TM\: is irradiated by ultra-violet, about 50o/o o{
absorbed radiation energy causes the kind of damage that can be
reversed by exposing inoculated leaves to visible light; the remain-
ing 50o/o causes irreversible damage. The manner in which the
nucleic acid and protein are combined in virus particles protects
the nucleic acid from the efiect of ultraviolet to such an extent that
90o/o of the radiation is prevented from causing damage, and this
includes all the photo-reactivable damage.

There is much indirect evidence that TMV separates into pro-
tein and nucleic acid as an initial step in the infection process, and
the discovery that free nucleic acid is photo-reactivable suggested that
direct evidence might be gained by exposing leaves to visible light at
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various times after inoculation with intact virus. Photo-reactiva-
tion of the virus would be evidence that the nucleic acid had separ-
ated from the proteir. The attempt failed because the effect of
ultraviolet on the capacity of the leaves to support virus multipli-
cation was so variable and was photo-reactivated to such an extent
that any photo-reactivation of the inoculum rvithin the leayes would
be masked. The irradiation afiected the host so much as to throrr
doubt on conclusions of previous workers who used radiation to
measure the time when virus starts to multiply. (Bawden and A.
Kleczkowski.)

Electrophoretic studies of antigen-artiMy compounds showed
that rabbit antibodies to humaD serum albumin can difier from one
antiserum to another in the degree of firmness and reversibility with
which they combine with the artigen. (A. Kleczkowski.)

B acteriolhage
The electrophoretic mobility oI bacteria in a constant environ-

ment depends on properties of bacterial surface, so alterations in
the mobility car be used to detect changes in the structure oI
the surface. Infection with bacteriophage increased the electro-
phoretic mobfity of pea-nodule bacteia (Rhizobium leguminnsarum\
at pH 7. The increase occurred at about the middle of the latent
period, suggesting that the bacterial surface alters at this stage of
infection. (A. Kteczkowski and J. Kleczkowski.)

Tobacco rcfrk drus
Nucleic acid prcparations made by disrupting the virus with

phenol were about 5% as infective as their parent virus suspensions,
and were intermediate between TMV and tobacco necrosis viruses.
The properties of the inlective nucleic acid preparations differed in
many respects from those of their parent virus suspensions, but re-
sembled those of nucleic acid preparations from tobacco mosaic virus.
(Harrison and Nixon.)

Virus slruttute
Similarities il structure between tobacco rattle and tobacco

mosaic r"iruses became evident. Certain preparations of TMV can
be stained with phosphomolybdic acid to sho\r a dark central region
crossed by a system of bands about 2.5 mp apart. Reaggregated
TMV protein will show a similar staining pattem when mounted by
sprafng in a solution of neutral phosphotuntstate, and whole virus
can sometimes be made to show a similar im€e by treating the dried
virus on the mount in hydrochloric acid vapour before adding phos-
pho-tungstate as a fine spray. Although none oI these techniques
is entirely reliable, the stmctures observed agree well with the in-
ternal structure of tobacco mosaic virus inferred from X-ray-
diffraction data. Work is now concentrated on fnding a technique
which will give reliable results with a.ll samples oI TMV and thus
permit detailed comparison of strains- (Nixon and Woods.)

Preliminary studies with " spherical " virus€s suggested that
mounting in neutral phosphotungstate without any other prelimin-
ary treatment may give disappointing results, and like TMV they
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will need some " softening up " before sufficient phosphotungstate
to throw the internal structure into relief can be made to enter the
particles. For studying details of the extemal shape of " spherical "
viruses shadowcasting, perhaps supplemented by staining, is still the
most useful method. Preliminary trials with evaporated carbon/
pLatinum mixtures by Bradley's melhod. (Nature, Lond.. l8l, 875-
877, 1958), in which composite rods made from flnely powdered
platinum and carbon are used in an evaporation source resembling
that usually used for making carbon supporting films and replicas,
indicate that this technique is only slightly superior to our pure
platinum flms and about equal to platinum-iridium alloy evapor-
ated in the ordinary way from a tungsten filament. This work on
shadowing has direct bearing on the work on clay mineral mor-
phology, where precise measurements of flake thickness in the l-2
mir region of thickness are being attempted, and upon the quality of
all the routine shadowed work. (Nixon and Woods.)

Soil-bonte vbuses

Arabis mosaic tints. This nameis now used for a r.irus previously
called raspberryr yellow dwarf but now known to share many of its
antigens with arabis mosaic virus (ne1. Safrish Hort. Res. Inst- lor
f958-I959, p. 36). The vims was found <lamaging raspberry,
strawberrlr and clover crops in many parts oI England and in Wales.
Diseased plants were patchily distributed, and the patches werc
closely correlated with the presence of a dagger nemertcde (Xifhi-
noru sp.\ in the soil. The virus was transmitted to pea seedlings
grown in sterilised soil to which hand-picked, washed Xilhinetra
from infective soil were added, but not to seedlings growr i Xipki-
nema-free fractions of infective soil. The inlectivity of soil was
abolished and Xiphinena was killed by airdrying soil at 20'C. for
a week or by various chemical treatments. The possibility that
other soil-borne viruses have nematodevectors is being studied.
(Harrison.)

In collaboration \r"ith the S,oil Microbiology Department work
began on the transmission of tobacco necrosis l'ims under controlled
conditions. (Harrison and Jackson.) Work also began on soil-
bome viruses that infect grape vines. (Dias and Harrison.)

Legume viruses

Red cloaer mottle zizzs, originally isolated from red clover plants
on Rotharnsted Farm, s;eems distinct from previously described
viruses of leguminous plants. It was transmitted by inoculation of
sap to many leguminous species, but G omphrena ghbosa was the orly
non-leguminous species infected. The virus was not transmitted
by any of the six aphid species tested or through the seed: its ther-
mal inactivation point is 63" C., and it has " spherical " particles of
about 28 mp diameter.

Similar numbers of local lesions developed in inoculated leaves
of French bean at temperatures b€tween 12'and 24'C., but fewer
developed at 28'C. and none at 32o C. The rate the virus accumu-
lated in leaves increased with increase of temperature up to 28" C.,
but then decreased and the virus did not multiply at 32'-34'C.
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After disruption with phenol, virus preparations retained 20o/o of
their hitial infectivity. The infectivity was presumably conferred
by nucleic acid; it was abolished by pancreatic ribonuclease or by
storing for a day at 2O" C., treatments that have little efiect on the
infectivity of intact virus. As with tobacco necrosis virus, infection
centres initiated by nucleic acid were more rapidly inactivated by
ultraviolet-radiation immediately after inoculation, tban those initi-
ated by intact virus. Such infection centres also began to increase
their resistance to ultraviolet-inactivation without the lag period
of 2 hours which occus at 20'C. with whole virus inocula. (Sinha.)

Field Beans. The spread of virus diseases into an area of field
beans grown to compare difierent seed rates was observed in an
experiment by M. J. \l'ay. The number of virus-infected plants in
insecticide-sprayed and unsprayed sub-plots did not difier, suggest-
ing that little spread occurred within the plots. The number of
plants infected per udt area of Land decreased greatly as seed rate
increased. The percentage infection on l0 July ranged from 7'7o/o
leaf roll and 6.50/o mosaic in sprayed plots with only 50 lb./acre oi
seed, to 0.3o/o leaf roll and 0.lo/o mosaic in plots with 600 lb. Leaf
roll was the commonest virus disease, and slmptoms were first seen
on 4 June. Mosaic appeared later and spread rapiclly. By the end
of June most oI the unsprayed plots were too damaged for the re-
cognition of virus symptoms, but before that date the different vimses
showed similar pattems of spread. (Heathcote.)

An experiment tested natural virus infection in field beans
sowrr on 20 February, 3 April and 23 April. Mature beans are not
colonised by aphids, and the number oI plants naturally infected
with virus diseases was highest in the plots sown later in the season.
Some rows were watered every l0 days with demeton-methyl so that
aphids could not colonise them, but virus spread to them as much as
to untreated rows, suggesting that most of the virus spread was by
winged aphicls. (Heathcote and Gibbs.)

Lurerne mosaic drus. A survey shorved that lucerne mosaic
virus occurs in luceme crops in all parts of Great Britain. The virus
is more common in old crops, and on average 25% of the plants rere
infected in those crops sown before 1955.

A small field experiment showed that plots of luceme in which
75o/o of tbe plants were infected lelded l0o/o less fresh weight in
the year than did comparable plots with t8% of the plants infected.
Yield was decreased most (20%) in the spring cut, when the diseased
plants showed the brightest slmptoms and were noticeably stunted.
(Gibbs.)

Callot Mollry dwarf rirus, No other vector than Caoariella
aegolodiae has been found for this virus. Myzus persicae ar:.d M.
ryfibellaria both leed well on carrot but will not transmit. The
virus persists in the vector for at least I week. It can be acquired
by the vector in 7 hours' feeding on infected plants ard transmitted
during I hour's feeding, but a total time of at least 14 hours is neces-
sary between start of infection feed and end of test feed, and 48 hours
is optimal. Thus there appears to be a latent, or incubation,
period of the virus in the vector, though the times given may not
be the minimum possible.

Although the virus cannot be transmitted by sap inoculation
G
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from carrot to carrot, it can be transmitted by aphids to Da.lurq
latula and Nicoliata clad.anlii, and inoculation oI sap Irom these
causes local lesions on Gonlhrena globosa similar to those caused by
feeding of infective aphids on G. globosa. Ir.fectise aphitls will also
cause local lesions on N. labocurn, from which G. globosa and N.
clevel.andii can be infected by inoculation, but the yirus in these
lesions has not yet been returned to carrot by sap inoculation or by
aphicls.

The vims was very prevalent in f959, and a small field experi-
ment at Woburn, to find the effect of infection on the yield of carrots,
failed because the carrots were already infested with aphicls and
infected with the r.irus before experimental inoculations could be
made. (M. A. Watson.)

Potato oiruses

Resulls frcm 1958 experimenls wilh lrsecticid.es. In the 1958
sprafing trial done in co-operation with the Insecticides Depart-
ment, aphids were few, and examination of plants grown in lg59
from seed tubers shou,ed that viruses spread only little. The per-
centages of infected plants in the bulk samples, which contained
initially 0.8o/o of plants with each disease were:

I.eal roll Rugose mosaic

UGprayed... .,. 4.1
Sprayed 4 times ... ... ... 1.0
Sprayed o[ zod, 3rd and 4th occasions ... 1.6
Sprayed on 3rd and 4th occasiotr 3.3
Sprayed on 4th occasiotr $.ith DDT emulsiotr... 3.0

2.8
\.2
l.l
1.5
2.2

Spraying dates were 4 and 16 June, 8 July and 6 August (the thiolate
isomer of demeton-methyl was added to the DDT on the 3rd oc-
casion).

In tubers taken from plants near to infected ones, the percentage
incidence oI virus dise,tses \!'as: unsprayed, 22.4 leaf roll, 15.2 rugose
mosaic; sprayed 4 times, 0.8leaf roll, 2.8 rugose mosaic. As a sample
of 642 tubers taken on the same field but away from the plots contain-
ing infected plants was free from infection, virus was not spread far
from the plots, and little was introduced from other fields. (Broad-
bent, Burt and Heathcote.)

Although " Rogor " or " Thimet " applied when the seed was
planted protected the plants from colonising aphids, they did not
completely prevent the spread of viruses. However, this method of
application may prove more emcient than foliar sprays, and be
more acceptable to the farmer- The perceutage of plants with leaf
roU and Y-virus€s in the five plants on either side o{ initially in-
fected ones was:

" Thimet " (iDdividual doso)
" Thimet " + fertilis€r ...
" Rogor " (individual dos€)
Fertiliser alone ... ...

Leaf roll Rugose mosaic
... 2.6 r9.5
... 0 5.1
.., 0 t8.0
... 8.1 t5.8

The yield of plants grown in 1959 was not afiected by any insecti-
cidal residues. (Broadbent, Burt and Heathcote.)
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Aphid. bapfing in lolalo c/afs iz 7959. Nine sticky traps were
operated ia unsprayed crops near sprayed ones in difierent parts of
England. Aphids were very numerous during June. Six times as
many aphids (38,900) were trapped as in 1958 (6,684), although
there were two fewer traps op€rating, Mlzus ?elsicae werc ex-
ceptionally commoa in some areas in September when they were
colonising their winterhost-plants. (Heathcote.)

C ereal and, grass tfuuses

Wheal slriate mosaic was again isolated from oats ald wheat at
Rothamsted, and it also damaged wheat at Tivetshall, near Norwich,
where l0o/o of the plants in a large area of crop were infected.
DeQhacod.es pellucrZa collected at both sites were carrying the virus.
The ability of some of our inefrcient vector races to transmit virus
can be increased by pricking the anterior abdomen, using the tech-
nique described by Storey for converting non-vectors of maize streak
mosaic virus into vectors. The vims is optimally transmitted by
plant hoppem that feed on infected plants as n5.mphs or inherit virus
from their parents. Females that feed on inlected plants as adults
transmit only infrequently to plants, and they very rarely transmit
to their nltnphs through the eggs, even though the interval between
virus acquisition and mating is long enough for the virus to become
transmissible to plants.

We could not confirm that nlrnphs or eggs inherit virus {rom
females that are unable to infect plints. Iiihe virus can remain
latent in some females for a generation, none of the races we are now
ushg seem to have this ability. (Watson and Sinha.)

Infected eggs and embryos were examined in attempts to ascer-
tain the nature of the damage that often leads to their death. At-
tention was paid particularly to the mycetome which seems im-
portart to the growth of the egg at the stage when infected ones
often begin to die, and in which there lvas some slight evidence of
deterioration and delormation of the cells. Attempts in collabora-
tion with the Soil Microbiology Department to culture the myce-
tome in oitlo have probably failed, although sterile cultures, in
which the cells survived, were made, and a yeast that appears not
to have been previously described was isolated. (\Yatson, Ika-
heimo and Parle.)

Barley lcereal) yellou duarJ. Following the Reo. appl. Mycol.
the name barley yellow dwarf virus rvill be used in future for the
virus previously re{erred to as cereal yellow dwarf.

The virus was common in field crops, though not so common or so
damaging as in 1958. The results of field e{xriments made in 1956-
58 were further examined to try to find the reason for variability
io response to inlection between seasons and between crops. A
suggestion that the time of infection relative to the time of tillering
is responsible was not confirmed. In 1957 evea the earliest infection
(22 April\ neither inhibited tillers nor killed the main shoot already
formed. In 1958 plots inlected around the time of tillering lost yield
at the sarne rate as those infected later. The rate of loss of grain
was positively correlated with the severity of leaf symptoms (score
for yellowing and measurement of plant height), coupled with the
length of time for which the plants vrere infected. Thil relationship
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held for all cereals and for both virulent and avirulent viruses.
The loss of yield seems to result from decrease in total leal area and
possibly from a lessened eftciency of assimilation, but not from the
loss of any particular flowering organs, though these are decreased
in proportion to the rest of the plant. Wheat possibly sufiers more
than other cereals from later infection because it matures later and
more of the contribution of assimilate from the glumes is lost thart
with the other cereals.

In 1957 we could not transmit virus from an apparently infected
oat crop at Hexton in Bedfordshire by Rhopalosiphum padi.
Samples of grasses, groundkeeper oats and barley from a neigh-
bouring field were tested again in 1959 and Iound to contain a
virulent virus apparently identical with the virulent " Kent " virus
isolated previously. This virus was not transmitted by R . padi,bnt
was readily transmittedby MetapoQhium dirhod.um and less readily
by Silobiurn aoenae and. 5. fragariae. This agreed with the results of
workers in the United States, who have reported specific trans-
missions of individual barley yellow dwarf virus by the " Apple-
grain " and " English-grain " aphids, \\'e further Iound that the
avirulent Rothamsted virus was rarely if ever transmitted by S,
aoenae arod S . fragariae , although it had been so when 6rst obtained
in 1954. Another and more virulent isolate from Rothamsted was
transmissible by S . avenae but not by R. ?ani . 'fhe " Kent " isolate
was not transmissible by S. aoenae, thoug}l S. fragaiae and. M.
d,irhoduttt occasionally succeeded, but it was very readily transmitted
by R. fadi. Finally, a plant sent from Bristol early in 1959 con-
tained virus that was readily transhitted by all Iour aphicls, though
least successlully by S, alenae. General observations suggest that
there are many yellow dwarf viruses transmissible by difierent per-
mutations and combinations of possible vector species and that they
may change from one to another when the predominant aphid
sp€cies changes. Hence the loss of ability of the Rothamsted and
the Kent isolates \rhen transmitted only by R.1ali to be transmitted
by the other aphids and the efficient transmission oI the Hexton
virls by M. d.irhod.um, which was the dominant aphid at the time of
the virus outbreak,

Cochsfool sbeah. This virus, supplied by Dr. Kenneth M.
Smith from the original stock he described in 1952 was transmitted
to several varieties ol cocksloot and to Italian ryegrass by inocula-
tion of sap. M. persicae transmitted best after fasting for some
hours and leeding for only 2 minutes on infected leaves. The virus
persisted less than I hour in the vectors when they were feeding on
immune hosts. Hyalopterus humulis, which appears to have only
cocksfoot as a host, is a vector; S. avenae atd M. dirhodum also
trarsmitted in short feeding periods, but R. ladi and S. Jragaiae
did not.

The presence oI rod-shaped particles in inlected sap, and the
similarity of the symptoms to those of ryegrass mosaic, suggested
for a time that the viruses might have some relationship, but this
seems not to be true,

The vims was isolated from cocksloot stands at Wobum, at the
Grassland Research Institute at Hurley and the Welsh Plant Breed-
ilrg Station, Aberystwyth. (M. A. Watson and Mulligan.)
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FUNGr -{ND FUNGUS DrsEAsEs

I0l

Cereal d,iseases

Long-term erferimenls. Broadbalk was not drilled until De-
cember, and was much less affected by eyespot (Cercosporclla herpo-
trichoid.esl than usual. The lst, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 8th consecutive
wheat crops after a l-year Iallow averaged 8,20,32,2l atd 160/o

straws with eyespot, 2, 10, ll, 12 and 7o/o with severe lesions;
0, 4.6, 11.3, 7'0 and 9 9o/o straws had take-all (Ophiobolus yaminis)
on the roots. Take-all was slight, for though many seminal roots
were infected, the fungus did not spread to the crown or crown roots.
An exceptionally low plant number recorded in spring on some plots
of the first crop after lallow did not seem to be caused by fungi.
Mildew (Erysiphe graminis\, unlike last year, \r'as very slight. In
the sixrours€ rotation experiment, eyespot incidence was about
average lor wheat sowll in October, and below average in the alter-
nate wheat and fallow experiment sown in late November. Recent
changes in the alternate wheat and fallow experiment provide sub-
plots with various sequences which show consistent differences in
eyespot and take-all. For instance, sourr at the normal rate, wheat
iollowing two consecutive crops sown at ] bushel/acre had 40%
straws infected by eyespot, and 6% vrith take-all on the roots, where-
as those following I and 3 years' fallow had respectively 20 and 60/.
with eyespot, 0.7 and 0% with take-all. The interesting, though
economically unimportant, disease caused by Gibellina cercalis
was more than usually common in this experiment, the only place
where it is known to occur in Britain.

Brown foot rot (Fusarium spp.) was more common than usual at
Rothamsted. In many crops it caused whiteheads and occasionally
patches of dwarfed prematurely ripened plants with shrivelled grain.
(Glynne and Cox.)

Expe menls on faclors limiting yield.. Cappelle wheat gave very
difierent responses to treatments in two experiments on difierent
fields. One experiment, in which it was hoPed to include optimum
treatments, followed two consecutive crops of early potatoes which
received dung. Virtually Iree {rom eyespot and take-all, the crop
looked superb until a storm on l0 July caused extensive lodging.
The efiects of different treatments followed the normal pattem.
The mean per cent areas lodged at harvest for plots sown in October,
November and January respectively \trere 94, 66 and l4o/o, for those
sown at 2, 3, and 4 bushels/acre 46, 5? and 70o/o. and for those re-
ceiving respectively 3 and 6 ctt. " Nitro-Chalk " in spring 42 and
73o/o. The mean yield of gra.in was 5O'6 c&t./acre. Yield responses
expected from early sowing and high nitrogen were decreased by
lodging, and no treatment significantly affected mean yield. How-
ever, plots sown in January were less severely lodged and showed a
significant response to seed-rate,4 bushels seed/acre yielding 5'6
c\r.t./acre more than 2 bushels. The extra nitrogen tended to de-
crease yield in the earlier sown crops, but the effect reached the level
for signilicance only in November.

In the other experiment on less fertile land, Cappelle wheat fol-
lowed two spring-sown barley crops. Eyespot was slight; take-all,
observed as early as February, was prevalent and, though it did not
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cause severe s].Tnptoms it is likely to have affected yield. There
was negligible lodging. Mean yia:ld of srain was 4d.? cr*t./acre.
Plots sown in January yielded 5.9 cwt.ia;re less than those sown
earlier, and there_ rvas the large response of i,2 c\trt./acre to the
heavier dose of nitrogen. Although-the highest seed-rate vielded
consistently more than the lowest, the efiect;did not reach tfre level
for signiicance. (Glynne and Slope.)

Cereal-beaas rclation exfnimenL ln this account of the cereal_
b_ean rotation experiment the following abbreviations will be used:W $inter wheat, s\\' : sp.irrU whiat, B : barlev. O oats.In the-first series be6un in i9;2, Koga II spring wlieat grown in
1959 after. the Iollowing crop sequencei \Wy.'sUiV, OW, "WO had
respectively 19.2, 8.5, 20.1 Nd 2.60/" straws with take-all in lune
and lelded 32.0,32.4,29.2 and 32.0 cur. srain/acre. The hiihest
incidence of take-all followed the sequence 6\\', on which the iheat
in June 1958 had only 8.4o/o of the siraws with iake-all, rvhereas the
wheat in the sequences \\W and sW.r[ had 88.8% infected. This is
another example of the tendency for take-all to reach a peak and
then decline. ln the second series, bezun in tg58. Capoeile winter
wheat soum in January after \\', B, s\i and O had I li,i, 4l-1, 2g.l
and 2.1o/o straws with take-all and yielded 8i.4, Jt.9,37:5 and 41.9
cwt. grain/acre. As in lg58 there was verv little take-all in wheat
following the.non-susceptible oat crop. (Siope).

Pots holding 36 lb. of soil were used in ariL exoeriment. beeun in
1953. in which wheat is grown either continuously or afte; diferent
periods under fallorv. Take-all has consistentlv increased in suc-
cessive wheat crops and been most severe in the "3rd, in which yields
have been- very low. In subsequent crops the disease has bee"n less
severe and yields have risen. Thus in lg5g the lst wheat croD after
2 years fallow had little take-all and yielded 18.8 e./Dot. tLe Brd
had very severe take-all and lelded 6.6 g., and the Zih'witi moder_
ate _take-all, yielded I6.0 g. (Glynne.) -

Survival of Cercosfolilla herpotrichoides, estimated bv countins
the straws on the soil surface which produce spores of ihe fuazui
when incubated in the laboratory, *ai -easured on two Broadb"Jk
plois in January and Febmary.' On Section II, where wheat was
Sg1yn jl. 1958, spore-producing straws averaged 1.4/sq. yd., and
5.8o/o of the plants in the Ig59 wheat crop were infected iri U""". On
Section VA, faUov/ in 1958, there were onlv 0.2 srnre-orrirlucins
straws/sq. yd.: no inlected plants were found' in Mav. (Cox_)

Incidence of tahe-all ot- Brcal.balk. The soil riicrohora' asso-
ciated with wheat was studied to determine whether the low inci-
dence of take-all on Broadbalk results from microbiolosical activitv-
The fungi in the soil, in the rhizosphere and on the rooi surface weie
surveyed in a pot experiment using soil from: (a) the unmanured
plot of Broadbalk after the 4th sulcessive wheat'crop. which harl
5% straws with take-all. and (6) an unmanured sutiotot "i it"
Hoosfield W}eat and Fallow Experiment after the 3rd'successive
wheat crop, which had 3llo straws infected. Similar survevs were
made in the field on plots with correspondins .roo ,"o"r"rr"".-
Take-all developed more rapidly and seveiely on-plant^s in tie oots
containing the Wheat and Fallow soil than Ln th;se in the Br;ad_
balk soil; in the field there was little take-all on either the Wheat
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and Fallow or Broadbalk. In pots and the field the totd number of
fungi in the rhizosphere was higher in Broadbalk soil than in the
Wheat and Fallow soil, a difference largely accounted for by the
number of Penicillia. (Cox.)

Potato blight

Experiments iuto the nature oI haulm resistance to potato
blight were previously confined to the varieties Up to Date, King
Edward, Malestic and .A.rran Viking, which have shorm only small
difierences iir the rates of defoliation by bl.ight. The additional
varieties, Ackersegen, As and Ontario, selected Ior their blight re-
sistance from varieties grown in small field plots in 1958, were in-
cluded irr experiments in 1959.

Blight was fould in some plots on 12 August, and to ensure a
more uidform distribution of the disease all plots \r'ere infected arti-
6cially. Weather favourable for spread occurred sporadically ir
Auguit, but a dry September stopped further develoPment of th€
epidemic. In marked leaves frequently examined, destruction fol-
l6wed a similar pattern in all varieties: blight on the leaf lamina
advanced through petioles, so causing non-infected leaflets to die
into the stem. Some infections in Ackersegen were arrested when
still in the leaf lamina. In King Edward and Up to Date, lesions
quickly girclled the stem and affected the foliage above, whereas in
Iilaiesiici erran Vikirg and As, although stem Iesions occurred, few
girdted the stem, and those that did were either near the top of the

lhnt or on the weaker axillary shoots. The 50o/o level of destruc-
iion bv blieht as assessed on the marked leaves was reached 2,3,8
and li dayYs later in Maiestic, Arran Viking, Up to Date and As re-
spectively, than in King Edward. Thirty-three Per cent of the leaflets
oi marked leaves were destroyed by blight in Ackersegen, 630/o in As
and about 85o/o in the other varieties.

Laborator! studies with Up to Date, King Edward, Majestic and
Arran Viking lhowed that the under surfaces of leaves werj usuall)'
more susceplible to inlection than the upper surfaces' Detached
leaves of these varieties difiered little in their susceptibility to iniec-
tion or in the rate at which the fungus advanced in the leaf tamira.

Lesions spreading from the base of the termina-l leaflet destroy-ed
the leaflets quicker than those Irom the tip, and the time fo: de-
struction from either site increased in the order King Edward, Up
to Date, Majestic ar.rd Arran Viking. Infection advanc,ed into and
girdled the p;tiole in Up to Date and King Edward rapidly, bqt was
iruch slowei in Maiestft. In Arran Viking, Ackersegen and As the
inlection was arrested \Mithin the Petiole.

Sporulation on difierent varieties differed. UP to Date pro-
duced more spores more rapidly than did Arran Viking when non-
sporing lesion! oI similar size (10 mm.) were kePt at a high humiljty'
After 5 hours at 15'C. aerial h5rphae were abundant in Up to Date
and a few sporangia had formed, whereas in Arran Viking hlphae
were still fewer. After l0 hours, spomlation was intense in Up to
Date but slight in Arran Viking. King Edward behaved like Up to
Date, and Ackersegen and As like Arran Viking. The varieties
slow to produce spoies were those t'hose infected cells died rapiilly,
and rapid sporulation rvas correlated with slow death. The rate
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of _necrosis may interfere with spore production by limiting the area
able_to -produce spores, and may be a factor in determ-ining the
width of the sporing annulus, which is narrow in these resiltant
varieties.

Plants in pots were used to assess the blight susceptibility of 4E
commercial varieties of all maturity groups. Tests included sus-
ceptibility of leaf and leaf axil to infection, sporing capacity and the
rate of advance o[ the fungus within leaf iissue. Early- varieties
were the most susceptible in alJ respects, and eenerallv resistance
increased with the lateness of the variety. (Lapwood.)-

A erobiologlt

The rvork on the mechanisms of distant airdisoersal of funeus
spores was continued in conjunction with the Mete6rological Offi"ce.
On several occasions traps operated in aircraft showei that the
maximum concentrttions ol Puccinia graminis spores were at B,OOO-
5,00O feet. The catches were closely correlated with air trajectories
from Southern Eurolx and support the conclusion that before mid-
July uredospores caught in Britain are of foreigr orig-rn. pre-
viously our spore-trapping methods were restricted to Ihe visual
recognilion of air-dispersed spores, but we are developing cultural
methods to measure tbe proportion of viable spores ahd 

-details of
their.movement in splashed or dripping water. (Hirst and Sted-
man.)

Clubroot of cruciJers

A study begun this year seeks: (l) better dif{erential hosts for
the three races of Plasmodiophora btassicae-(il our standard strain,
(ii) from Agdetl Field and (iii) from Norwiv: and (2t difiereni
types of response to infection as influenced bv host species br varietv-

Thirty-five sorts were tested, but so fa; tbe siarch for bettir
diffe,rential trosts has been disappointing. The three races behaved
mlch as before: race (i) had little or no effect on turnips and swedes,
wh.ich were, however, severely clubbed bv races (i.i) 

-and (iji). No
tumip or swede variety tested showed any pronouncid resiitince to
(ii) and (iii). Race (iii) was usualJy mori virulent than the others
b-ut not always so. Race (i) tend;d to ctub cabbage rather more
than (ii), and (iii) was intermediate. A series of stia.ins of several
cultivated mustards, from various parts of the world (ex Cotman,s).
were uniformly and highly susceptible to aII racei. Strains 6i
Bra^ssica nigra were exceptional in that the population seemed to
be hete_rogeneous in their response to Plasmbdiophora, and some
plants became severely diseased whereas others were unafiected.
The proportion of susceptible ptants diflered with host strain. An
En_glish_ variety of rape was severely clubbed by all three races;
a New Zealand club-resistant rape was unaffected 6y (i), a few plants
were moderately diseased by (ii) and atl plants weii severejv di-
seased by (iii). This was the most siriking ehect observed. An6ther
differential effect was that a few plants-of Mahhiol,a ticornis were
clubbed by race (ii) but were unafiected by (i) and (i\. M atthioln
azzna remained unafiected bv all tbree

Most plants, other than-those of the cabbage group and the
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mustards, formed galls that were nodular in appearance, although
the nodules were often fused and irregiar. M alcolmia maritima,
however, tended to Iorm many separate nodules on short laterals.
An interesting feature oI some swede varieties was that with race
(i) fairly numerous very minute galls were formed on 6ne rootlets,
This typ€ of slrnptom has been mentioned in the literature and
warrants furtherstudy. (trIacfarlane.)

A series oI complexes of copper, zinc and cobalt with gluconic
acid were tested on clubroot. Plants were grown in small, white,
polythene pots, which rested inside glass beakers, leaving gaps be-
tween the bas€s of the pots and the bottoms of the beakers. In this
way leachings containing fungicide could be conserved and returned
to the soil, Increasing doses of copper compound tended to de-
crease dry weight of clubs but increased weight o{ fibrous roots, tops
and total dry weight. The zinc compound apparently hydrolysed
in water and zinc was probably present in the soil as hydroxide.
This completely suppressed clubroot with yields of tops closest to
those of uninoculated controls. The cobalt compound was about as
efiective as copper or zinc in preventing clubroot, but was more
toxic. Efiects differed slightly according to whether the host plant
was cabbage or brown mustard (Brassica junceal. (Macfarlane and
Gourlet.)

Fusarium diseases oJ peas

Varidal rcsislan+e. Further tests for wilt-resistance in peas,
made in fields at Yar.ley, Peterborough and at Coggesha.ll, Essex,
divided 35 pea varieties into three groups: 8 were very susceptible,
4 susceptible and 23 were resistant. In earlier work, isolated
healthy plants appeared among some susceptible varieties, and seed
from these was sown at Ya-xley and Coggeshall. 47% of the plants
from these were wilt-resistant, and only three were not true to
varietal type. Selection, therefore, quickly provides resistant
stocks from important susceptible varieties, such as Feltham First,
Lincoln, British Lion and Little Marvel. In tests designed to con-
trol pea-seedling losses, seed of varieties Onward and Dark Skin
Perfection were treated with " Captan ", " Thiram " or " CoBH "
(quinone-oxime-benzoylhydrazone). "Thiram" increased emer-
gence by 30o/o, " Captan " by 460/o and " CoBH " by 24o/o. Stb-
sequent feld was as much as 89o/o higher in the wilt-resistant Dark
Skin Perfection. None of the treatments afiected wilt in the variety
Onward.

Rhizos,hare stllies. Extending the work on interactions be-
tween rhizosphere micro-organisms which grow on pea roots re-
vealed that the most common fungi were Gliocladium roseum,
Penicillium spp,, Fwarium or)ts|orurn, Fusarium solani, MortiereLl,a
spp., Rhizolus slalotifer and. Trichadenta vhidc. Ftom 137 mor-
phologically difi erent isolates, l4o/o strongly inhibited pathogenic
Fusarium oxysfioflm, 42o/o $tere considerable inhibitors; 29% bnly
slightty so and l5o/o not at all. Gliocladium rosem, some bacteria
and other strains of Fusarium orls,o/urn were among the strongest
inhibitors. When grown in media containing rhizosphere extract,
pea root exudate or both, their ability to inhibit the pathogenic
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Fusarium greatly increased. Difierent isolates of Gl,iocl,ad,iwn
roseurn aJod ol Fusaliurn oxyslorurt inhibited the pathogenic
Fusarium to difierent extents, showing that they contain physio-
logic strains that may act difierentially towards F. orys?orurn in
the rhizosphere. Although there were more micro-organisms/g.
of dry soil in the rhizosphere of the wilt-susceptible variety Onward
than of the wilt-resistant variety Alaska, there was no difierence,
either quantitative or qualitative, between the two varieties in the
organisms that could inhibit the Fusarium- Neither those rhizo-
sphere micro-organisms that were more prevalent during the time
thal Fusarium invades the host roots nor the ones themselves most
strongly stimulated by pea-root exudate were prominent among the
group most antagonistic towards the Fusarium- This imPlies that
competition between pathogenic Fusarium and the other rhizo-
sphere flora for nutrients in root exudates may be at least as im-
portant as overcoming antibiosis in maintaining successful gro*th
of the pathogen near host-root surfaces. Although these results
were obtained ia orllo, they suggest that rhizosphere soil extract and
microbial metabolites together deter the growth ol F. oryslorum
f. ,isi near pea roots, and that the grorth-promoting efiects of root
exudate Irom the wilt-susceptible pea variety Onward are partially
oflset by its ability to increase inhibition by some of the other rhizo-
sphere inhabitants. (Buxton.)

Efects of praiuts .aoip;ng ot pea uill anl oz F. oxysporum iz
raturally itfesled sorl. The rate physiologic races of F. oxysporum f.
2lsi increase in pea rhizospheres in naturally infested soil was studied
by gro$,ing peas up to difierent ages and by growing them repeatedly
in the same soil. Rates of decline of soil populations of t}re Fusaium
in the abs€nce of peas after difierent cropping treatments were also
investigated. In rhizospheres of the wilt-susceptible variety On-
watd, the Fusarium increased from 10,000/9. dry soil on 2-week-old,
to 195,00O/g. on 5-week-old plants, {alling to 150,000/g. after 7 weeks.
In the variety Alaska, which resists race (i), the corresponding figures
were 6,00O, 263,000 and 142,000. Of the total rhizosphere flora
ixltled, Fusarium oxysporum f.ormed 8, 35, 54, 61, 60, 55, 32 and 6I o/o

after each week up to 8 weeks on Onward, and 12, f9,41, 71, 59, @,
35 and 69% on Alaska. The effect of pre-cropping with Onward
or Alaska on subsequent u.ilt in Onward depended on the age and
tlpe of the previous crop. WiIt occurred more rapidly in soils pre-
cropped with Onward than with Alaska, but wilt developed most
rapidly in soils which had previously grown Onward for 2 or 6 weeks.
Inoculation tests using the rhizosphere isolates shorved that only a
small proportion were pathogenic, indicating that the rhizosphere
effect can act equally on pathogenic and saprophytic Fusaria.
High soil populations of F. oxysporum were also produced by re-
peated cropping of soil with peas of either variety. From soils in
which pea cropping had been repeated from once up to six times the
decline ilr populations took 8 weeks to fall from 123,000 to 25,000/9.
of dry soil whether the cropping was with Onward or Alaska. The
effect on wilt and Fusarium of crops other than peas laid out as a
four-course rotation between wheat, a root crop, barley and fallow
or peas, in outdoor microplots containing naturally infested soil, is
being studied over a long period. (Buxton.l
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S it h a-seed.littg tlisease s

In experiments by the Chemistry Department, done in co-
operation with the Research Branch of the Forestry Commission,
on the gro$th of seedlings of Sitka (Picea sitchensisl, difrculties have
arisen from disorders not correlated with changes in levels of the
applied nutrients. These troubles are partially controlled by such
materials as formalin and chloropicrin, which has led to the supposi-
tion t\at they may be caused by soil-bome plant pathogens.
To study this possibility, the development of micro-organisms on
roots oI Sitka seedlings taken from an experiment at Old Kenning-
ton, near Oxford (a nursery started in 1925), ua-s exa"mined on Ib
occasions through the growing season. Three distinct diseases
occurred; first, a pre-emergence and immediately post-emergence
damping-off, which was follorved in mid-summer bv a sudden
browning of the plants: during the early autumn the piaats became
stunted but with no discoloration. Emergence in plots treated with
formalin was Mo/o, wtth chloropicrin 33% and in untreated was
only 160/o. Counts of browned planls later, on three occasions,
showed 6.40/o on formalin-treated, f0.5% on chloropicrin-treated
afi, 24-7o/o on untreated plots. The autumn stunting-was confined
to plots treated with formalin.

All three diseases can occur on plots that have received formalin
annually for the past 5 years, so any pathogenic organisms responsible
may be brorrght in with the seed, or re-invade the soil from tdjacent
land or both. Plating-out seed on agar medium revealed thi pre-
sence of nearly all the orgarisms also found on roots of plants fiom
the field, so the rhizosphere flora may be derived from'seed alone.
Whether rapid re-invasion depends on adaptation in some of the
soil fungi towards tolerance of high levels of formalin and chloro-
picrin is being studied. The prevalence of the 18 difierent micro-
organisms found both on roots and in soil away from roots during
the growing season fluctuated considerably. Striking changei
occurred in Pylhiut, abnndant at first but almost absent later, in
Fusarium oxys|orurrl, rare at first and abundant latet, and, in Tri-
choderma airid.e, which reached a peak in later August. Other
fungi also changed in abuadance as the season advanced. From the
isolates made from the 13,20O root fratments plated out during the
season, 96 fungi and bacteria were tested for pathogenicitv to Sitka
seedlings. Of these, Pythium spp. Fusarium oxysporum and an
unidentifed bacterium caused synptoms similar to tliose seen in the
field. A higher percentage oI the Pythium isolates made earlier in
the season were pathogenic than of those nade later on, and the
F- oxysporum isolates made in mid-summer contained more patho-
gens than at other times, This evidence, together with the sy'rnp-
toms observed, strongly suggests that PJlhiurn causes most of the
dampingrcff, and that the browning is mostly caused by F. ory-
slorum. From the later sa.mples, several isolates of F. oxysborim
ar,d Fusarium roserrr stunted seedlings inoculated in the glasshouse.
(Buxton-)

Sitka-seedling diseases also occur at the nurseries in Ringwood,
Hants, ard trVareham, Dorset. Damping-ofl has previouslv been
recorded at Ringwood, but browning in th6 newest p'art of Wireham
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was noticed only during 1959. At rrl'areham plots treated with
compost (made from bracken and hop waste) had many more
brorvned plants than did fertiliser-treated plots. Plants taken from
both localities had disease symptoms similar to those seen at Old
Kennington, and plating out roots on agar media revealed that by
far the most predominant fun8us was Fusaium oxyspor*m.

In a new section at Kennintton, Oxford, started in 1951, similar
plots had browned plants for the fust time on both compost- and
Iertiliser-treated plots. At both Wareham and Kennington healthy
plants from all plots were examined and none had Fusarium ot lhe
roots except Irom one fertiliser-treated plot at Kennington, which
had plants with roots lelding 12.5o/o Fusaium.

Analysing soils from Old Kennington and Ringwood by the dilu-
tion plate method shovs that soils treated urith formalin con-
tajn to Fusariwn oxysfiorurn, but untreated soils, in all of which
seedlings develop browning, contained an averate of 15O,000 pro-
pagules oI the fungus/g. dry soil At Riugwood one untreated area
has grown Sitka seedlings for 6 years, from repeated spring sowings,
without a break, and without disease. No Fusarium oxys|olu,nt
was found in soil samples or on roots of plants from this area.
Microscopic examination oI roots of diseased plants shows the pre-
sence of several Iungi, both as mycelium and spores. Fusarium
rosewn, Cylind,rocarpon radicicola and Rhizoctonia sp. are pre-
valent, yet the two last-mentioned fungi are only rarely revealed
by plating out roots on agar media. In addition, direct examina-
tion of soil after centrifuging suspensions and filtering micro-
organisms through a Seitz filter on Oxoid membranes also shows
fungi that might be missed by plating techniques. These direct
observation methods are being extended and standardised- (Bux-
ton and Ram Reddy.)

Variatiqn rz Verticillium albo-atntm fror ho!
Ve icillium albo-atrum has no known sexual stage, but it seems

to vary pathogenically, and to understand how it produces novel
progeny work was begun to see whether genetic recombination
occurs without sex. Both dark and hyaline wild-ty'pe strains of the
fungus can be isolated from inlected hop plants, and cultures es-
tablished from single hyphal tips yield coaidia that produce either
dark or hyaline colonies. Other authors have demonstrated that
over 98o/o of the conidia produced by their isolates were uninucleate,
so the hwhal tips seemed likely to be heterokaryotic, but the term
should not be applied until it has been confirmed that colour is de-
termined by the nucleus. It was therefore necessary to slmthesise
heterokaryons composed of strains labelled with known nuclear
markers, and to determine whether heterokar;rosis would recombine
colour with these markers.

Nutritionally deficient mutants were isolated after exposing cul-
tures to ultraviolet radiation. The mutants were characterised by
replica plating and auxanography, and almost all the conidia were
uninucleate. When conidia of a hyaline strain requiring methio-
nine and biotin were mixed with spores from a black isolate that
required adenine, and incubated on Czapek-Dox agar medium which
supplied none of these compounds, the mixed inoculum produced
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slorv-growing sectors. Some hyphal tips taken from these areas
produced conidia which required either adenine or both methionine
and biotin, but a sample of about I,000 spores contained none
able to grow on unaugmented media. The double auxotroPhs were
always hyaline like the parent, but the adenine requirers Irom the
heterokaryon varied from light grey to black, a greater colour range
than was observed in single-spore isolates Irom the original pure
culture of the adeninedependent strain. The results confirmed that
heterokaryosis occurred, but did not prove that the colour was
controlled at nuclear loci.

A sample of several million conidia from the heterokaryon in-
cluded a few able to grow on unaugmented Czapek-Dox agar
(prototrophs). If these colonies arose from heterokaryotic conidia
they would be expected to produce further heterokaryotic spores at
the low frequency observed in the first selection. However, they
produced only prototrophic conidia when a spore suspension was
ipread on Czapek-Dox, but a similar sample of spores incubated on
a weakly augrnented medium produced an equal number of wild-
type colbnies; they also produced a few which were slow growing.
These had nutritional requirements and included some recombinant
phenotjry€s. By using such a selective system all three nutritional
markers were recovered. Because they all came, indirectly, from a
single prototrophic conidium which was almost certainly uni-
nuCleate a heterozygous diploid phase could be inferred, suggesting
that a system resembling parasexuality allows genetic recombination
in V. albo-abum-

Certain adenine-requiring mutants rarely produce aerial coni-
diophores unless they are grown on a medium containing a high
adenine concentration. These produce conidia in pionnotes, and it
car be inferred that this is a pleiotrophic effect of mutations which
block adenine slmthesis at a stage preceding the s]'nthesis of inosine.
There was no evidence in the parental stra.in oI morphological
variation directly attributable to mutations affecting methionine
and biotin slnthesis, but these mutations may have such effects wheD
combined with other genes, and this may account for certain recom-
binants having characters common to Ce\halosPotiurn sFcies.
(Buxton and Hastie.)

Mycoforal, surcession ut hay
\{'ork on the mycoflora of hay was restricted to the study of the

air-borne fraction, as inhalation of spores appears to be the cause of
certain human and animal diseases associated with mouldy hay.
This fraction is assessed by shaking a known weight oI hay for 3
minutes at a wind speed of about 4 metres/second in a small wind
tunnel. The spore-laden air is sampled by several methods. The
Cascade Impactor gives a visual estimate of the total number o{
spores (exprissed as millions/g. dry weight of hay). Viable lungi,
ictinomvcites and bacteria are isolated in cutture with the Hender-
son Impinger or the Andersen Sampler. tr{alt and nutrient agar
plates are incubated at both 24" C. and 40' C.

Samples oI hay and straw from different Parts of the country
were examined for their spore content. Good hays had as few as
0.4 mi[ion spores/g.; poorer hays had up to 20 million Aspergillus
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gl.ancus s res. Hays associated with human and animal diseases
had up to 85 million fungus spores or 1,500 million bacteria and
actinomycete spores/g. The fungi present in these bad hays are
generally thermophilic slxcies, such x Absid.ia ramosa, Mu.cor
pusill,us, A spergiWs fumigatus ar,d, M ototaspora lanuginosa.

Farmers know that, when hay is baled too wet (moisture content
much more t}:a:: 20o/ol, it will become hot, lose moisture and go
mouldy. There is also some rise in temperature during the normal
maturation oI hay. To study the succession of the microbial flora
on hay during maturation, hay from the mixed ley on New 7*alar.d
field at Rothamsted was baled at different moisture contents.
After baling at 42o/o moisture the temperature rose to over 60' C.
ir 3 days and remained steady for over a week, during which mois-
ture was lost, fungi, including Aspergil,lrs fumigatus atd. Absidia
zcrzosa, developed up to 6M spores/g. and actinomycetes and
bacteria up to 5O0 M. Baled at 28% temperatures rose to over
40'C. and 44 M Aspergillus glaucus spotes developed. Baled at
16% moisture it reached 30" C., but very few spores of any kind
developed. (Gregory and Bunce.)
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